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NEW DISCOVERIES ABOUT "COOTIES" IN THE SUNDAY JOURNAL MAGAZINE
; X3l)i Social CaUh6ar'! t r :V; Z5t)fc Club alert&ar

-
' ' , Friday, stay " ' . 4 Entertainment at the Highland school. Music and-literar- y

."The second lecture of the Junior league eowse. Turitan Main-
springs," Moment Clufag an& bers. I d. m.

pum--

at Presbyterian ehureh Iiouh tt IX o'cloclC , ' Society Fortiand Woman' club at a p. in. : at- - th Hotel Multnomah.jrvlngton club dance for adult members. r ' - . Musical program.

f '
STV .av d.

tions from th pen of the mother of
Frances Willard, "Character Is immor-
tal, and towards its perfection all effortsJewish Women

Hold Annual
Spliid --Downing

Wedding Is
ALEXANDER BERNSTEIN, well known matron,

MRS. was unanimously reelectfjd president of the Council
, of Jewish Women at the annual meeting of that organi-

zation helcf Wednesday afternoon at the Concordia club house.
si sa .,...... tM ' .

- sr" . -- a,

MeetingPretty
in Mrs. Alexander Bernstein UnanN

mously Reelected President
Reports for Year Heard.

Simplicity Marks Ceremony
Home of1 Bride's Mother

in Irvington.

Goodman. - This was the final meeting
of the council for the year. -

4

Friday' calendar of club meetings in-
cludes a large number of speakers on
the teachers salary measure to be voted
on Saturday, May 10. The schedule is
as follows:

East school tea, St ' Johns, corner
Seneca and Newton streets at 3:15 p. m. ;
speaker, Mrs. J. E. Withrow., Kenton school rally at the school house
at p. m. ; speaker. Judge W. N.' Gatana,

Arleta, Parent-Teach- er association at
S :30 p. m. at the school house ; speaker,
Mrs. J. H. Zehrung.

Portland Woman's club at the Hotel
Multnomah at S p, m-- ; speaker, Mrs.
Samuel C. May.

Linnton Parent-Teach- er association, at
the school house at t :30 p. m. ; speaker,
Mrs. IV D. Hubbard. ; .

Bi Sisterhood at the Y. W. 'C A. at 1
p. m. ; speaker,-Mrs- . Alexander Thomp-
son. ' :

Richmond Parent-Teach- er association
at the' school house at 2:45 p. m.;
speaker, Mrs. J. F. Chapman. '

War Auxiliaries central committee at
SOI courthouse at I p. ro. ; speaker, Mis
Jessie Skinner, '

Glencoe community meeting at the

' '',
4

snouia tend.' Mrs. o. , Bishop of , Tfon-cal- la

followed her, emphasising the need
of firmness and tact in dealing With the
children. Often they pay too little atten-
tion to their thought and needs, Mrs. F.
M. Diamond spoke- - of the: need of living
with the . children. Ihe : mother . must
teach her children to be unselfish, to be
wilting to give help, to others. She' must
be truthful.-- . She must live with her ehjl.
dren - and get - their ' 'viewpoint. " Mrs,
Dougla of Great Falls. Mont., spoke of
the importance-- , of what i. the,". children
read and advised them to read with
them. Mr. . B. GItttngs spoke of what
older women can do to help young moth-
ers. Get hold of the young mother, but
not alone In aaklng-h- er to attend meet-
ings which she does net have time to
do, but send her- - a Mothers Magaxlne
which she can read in spare momentsi
An interesting discussion followed. Mra
8. -- C Newell spoke on th queetlen ef
raising the salaries of the publlo school
teacher. Several members followed In-
dorsing this appeal. Mrs.; U. I ,r Hid-
den will have pharg of the program
next weeluu- - . . r- u- I'"'

" "
.

"Alpha Literary club of Baker held, its
regular, monthly meeting Monday after-
noon. Election of officers resulted a
follows i. president, Mrs. u Robert Serv-
ice: vtee president, Mrs.! J. M. Lamb;
secretary; Mrs. Frank Jasper ;v treasurer,

BY StBA CHILOS HARORCLAVE3
(Or PORTLAND )

Keep th runner cut off th strawber-
ries and the weed and grass down.

' ,

Make succession plantings of sweet
corn, string beans, lettuce, : radish ana
turnip. '

Curly kale la good for greens the year
round here ; tt should have a small place
In every home garden.

t
Ferns from the woods will do well on

the north side of the house. If possible
bring home some of the leaf mold with
them, so that they will feet at home.

: Time of planting will vary two or thrc
weeks . In different sections. No: hard
and 'fast rule can ever be made for gar-
dening. It Is safe to plant any of the
warm weather vegetables now.

Poison oak may- - be killed with a so-

lution of arsenlte f soda. Be sure to u
arsenlte and not arsenate. Dissolve enn
pound In five gallons of water; cut off
the vines and soak the roots thoroughly
with the solution. More than one appli-
cation may be peeesaarjr-i- f the roots are
large. (: .':''"

Bjr Helea H. HstehUoe .
, QIMPCjCITY of detail marked the wed- -

3 ding'of Miss Helen Q. Downing-- , who
i" Wednesday evening became the bride f

Weldemar Spliid at the home of her
; mother, Mrs. J, C. Knuth, In Irvington.

The impressive double ring ceremony
&u' ....mMi wHfi.h was

W:G.T.:u.iWill
Send Force

Overseas
. . l : '- . ',..' - ' 's." : i

Campaign Begun -- to Prive liquor
- Traffic, From World' Orient

' to Be Invaded
"

THE Katjonal ; Woman's Christian
Temperenoe union from its million-doll- ar

Jubilee fund is already' engaging
its workers to s seas to give im-

mediate help In bringing to pass" world
prohibition. Miss. ChxUUn Tlnllng of
Norfolk, who for JO years has been a
lecturer on scientific, temperance In the
normal school, .colleges and universities
f America, will leave Immediately for

China after the National-W- . C. 'T. U,
convention in St Iulsr ? s r i'1

Mis Tlnllng has spoken en temper,
ante In? England, Scotland,- - Wales,
Switserland. Canada - and 3 states of
the Union,-an- was a representative ef
the world's W, C. T. U. at world's tem-
perance conference In France and Bel-
gium. . Her work is eagerly awaited by
mtssionsries and educators in-- : China.

: Brewers and distillers, driven from
th .United State,, announce that they
wni take their brewer le an a tstilierie
to Chin and other s countries of th
Orient, Th Woman Christian .Tern
perance union will send its temperance
mlsslonariea to China and win, also give
special help to the. Chinese, students,
men and .women" in thl, country, that
tbey rnsy carry-pac- k to their republic
the truth concerning alcohol and lb
valu of prohibition. : t

WV U "VU 1UI IIIW v- - " . r

'

read by Archdeacon Chambers of the
. Episcopal church," In the presence of the
'

. Immediate families of the couple. The

school house at S p. m. ; speaker. Rabbi0 ifI' nriae miaa a cnarmnns mviu .....
emart --white suit of gabardine, heavITy

; embellished with braiding and wern with
, a chto hat of white. Her flowers were
; mauve-to-d orchids and Ophelia roses,
. ana we nrisce iu v-- --

emopy -- was read was banked in palms
- and Oregon grape, with artistic baskets fMrs. Carl Silvan J corresponding secre

oi sweex ,pos b.hu bii u tary, Mrs. Charles Beaty.i After a short
recess a musical program! was given by
Mis Margaret Not and Mr.1 J.VcM.
Lamb and Mra- - Sllven. - . . , -

' '!- .
The Fortland .woman's club will give

Stepfather, J. C Knuth. .There were no
attendants.

Following the ceremony an informal Fac9 Piling Habit
- 'Bmeeming Ftuhionclle

Mr TeB Wiaser
MRS. ALEXANDER BERNSTEIN,

for the past tw years has so
successfully presided ever the destinies
of the Council of Jewish Women, was
unanimously reelected president of thatorganization at its annual meeting,
Wednesday, at the Concordia club. Otherofficer elected were: Vice president,
Mrs. Julius U Loulsson; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Charles F. Berg; corres-
ponding secretary, Mlss.Eda Jacobs;treasurer, Mrs- - S, J. FVeedman ; direct-ors to serve from 1819 ' to 1M2, Mrs.George Ioeweneon, Mrs. George N,
Black. Mrs. A. L. Goldstein.

Interesting reports of the past year'
work were given by committee chairmenas follows: Neighborhood House, Mis
Ma Loewtnberg ; Neighborhood House
committee, Mrs. S. M. Blumauer:

Mrs. Ben Selling treasurer, Mrs.
S. J. Freedman ; secretary, Mrs. CharleF. Berg; membership, Mrs. Solomon
Baumi Americantsatien, Mrs. I. Koeh-lan- d;

social service, Mra. J. Dautoff;
French and Belgian babies, Mra George
Loewenson; war service. Miss T, Rose
Goodman; cook "book, Mrs. Julius ILippltt; memorial fund, Mrs. MaxHirsch; president, Mrs. Bernstein. Thereports showed much excellent work ac-
complished, especially . along patriotic
lines. ;

Short addresses were made by Mrs,
Alexander Thompson on the teachers'salary measure ; Mrs. George T. Gerlln-g- er

on the U. of O. woman's building
fund ; Mrs, Hendricks on the nationalorganisation of war mothers. Mrs, PaulNeimyer gave delightful vocal number.During the social hour which followedlee cream and cake were served, mem-
bers of the board of directors acting as
hostesses follows: . Mrs. George
Loewenson. Mrs. Slgmund Ottenhelmer,
Mrs, Solomon Baum, Mrs. F, J, Freed --

man. Mrs. Charle F. Berg, Miss T. Rose

an alt musical pregramf' at 8 o'clock
LFriday in the "Multpomah hotel. Mis

-- . reception was hold, a targe numoer o
friends of the two famll.ee of tl.e couple

"calling to offer their food wishes. Re- -'

ceivinar with Mr. and Mrs. Knuth .and

Jonah R. Wise. .

Llewellyn. Parent-Teach- er association
at 8 p. m. at the school house; speaker,
Mrs. Alexander Thompson.;

Vernon community meeting at the
school house at p. m. ; speaker, Mrs.
Alexander Thompson.

Holman community meeting at the
school house at 8 p. m. ; speaker, A. C
Newlli.

Following a very activ business meet-
ing the Neighborhood club of ha, Grande
held a highly entertaining and instruc-
tive program at their parlor Tuesday
afternoon. The program opened with a
finely, rendered piano solo by Miss
Gladys Miller. It was entitled "Polon-
aise" by Chaminade. The remainder of
the time was given to a lecture, or talk,
as he insists on calling it, by Dr. De
Busk, instructor - in the University of
Oregon, Dr. De Busk spoke on the sub-
ject to which he ia devoting, himself,
child welfare work and problems and ex-
periences he haa encountered.

Central W. C T. U. held an interesting
meeting Wednesday afternoon, Mr.
Madge Mears bad charge of the program,
aa superintendent of "Mothers' Meet-
ings." Mrs. Lulu Horning was the first
speaker. She emphasised th importance
of the mother's place in the family and
her development through these great ex-
periences. She gave some fine Quota

danclnr. Tkllss "Louise Hatfield i reading,

Women of fashion and refinement
seem to have been acquiring the merco-lise- d

wax habit, depending less and
upon cosmetics for their complexion
difficulties. It does seem a lot wnpr
to lust peel off the wornout skin when It
loses its youthful color and appears nc

now that this can be done so easily,
safely, painlessly and economically.

Therei no trouble getting merest l
wax at any drug store tan ounce' MU
do), since It virtues have become sen-rall- y

known here, and there's no trou-
ble uslng.lt Just as you use cold cream,
applying at night, washing it off next
morning. Th wax take ofr the cm

skin, In flakes, a little each
5sy, The new unW-i- W which Rrad.-all- y

appears Is velvety soft and btiH-full- y

wVlte, radiant with girlish lovf!
surface trouble like pimri.

red or yelfow patches, freckles, etc.. van-

ishes of eour with the discard? 1

eutlcle.-A- d v.

I'Ucie - Aeeie pecaer, vionnisi j j. noap
Fargo, tenor, and Luelen Becker.-pianist- ,

will present the program. '.

Th winard ; W. T? U, will meet at
S o'clock Friday with, Mrs. M. S3. Slater,
Hi Simpson atreeti.. t A good . program
has been prepared. - All ) Interested are
urged vto -- attend.ii . , : ,

Over SOO patrons pf th Gjenco dis-
trict "attended the: meeting .of Parent-Teach- er

association Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Alexander Thompson spoke en the
teachers' salary measure and Mr.,Xulu
Pahl Miller' sang. ,;:. -r-- "-.

The third of. the community ? rallies
under the ' auspices of the , Olencee
Parent-Teach- er association will be held
Friday r. evening ' In- - the- - schoolheusa
There wtll be' program1 as follows:
Vocal solo.- - Miss Harriet Leach t fancy

MargareWGarrion of ,the yranmin ni gn
choot faculty; triple4 trio of the Mon-

day Musical club ; addresses by Mrs. J,
F. Chapman.' and .Rabbi- - Jonah B. Wise.
Following the program' tljere

'
will be

dancing. -. ' ;. - e- - e
The. Arleta Parent-Teach- er association

will meet at: 2 p.-- Friday, The chil-
dren will present a program and Mrs.
J.. H. ?ehrung, president f ,;tbe aso
elation, will speak- - on the teachers' sal

'ary measure. - -- v - r

7 the; bridal oouple were Mr, and Mrs.
Thee L. Spliid, father and mother of
the bridegroom; Ilobert H. Vessey, for

' tner governor of North Dakota, and
Mrs. Vessejr ; Miss Mary I.ouiae Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ladd and Miss
Uraee Honkanen.

In the dining room; presiding at a
dainty table centered with a basket ef
Ophelia roses and tulle bows ef pink,
Tvcre Mrs. Walter Gadsby and Miss
Ladd. Assisting about the rooms were
the Miss" Florence Hemenway, Elolse
White and Mrs. II. V, Thompson.

The bride, who is an interesting girl,' has i been a resident of this , city for
about five years, coming to Portland
from Kansas City, where she was a stu-
dent" at the Conservatory of Dramatic
Art and Music. During , the past ew
years' she attended the University of
Oregon, where ah made a special study

. of Journalism.
Mr. Spliid is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Theq X Spllld. an old family in Port-
land. He Is engaged In the wholesale
business and is associated with his
father in .the State Ban of Oregon.
After 'the " announcement of their en-

gagement, Mr; and Mrs. Spllld were the
Inspiration for a number of delightful
pre-nupti- al functions. TJiey will leave
fOr a short trip In' the mountains, after
which they expect to make their home
In fortland.

"- s- ' " -t;. -
An evenr ef interest this week la the

4ance to be given on Friday evening at
WurolhueMt elub-- by the Ilakanakl
Ump,,ree girl of 14i.com, higU school
ss arflt tor the organisation Pat-
ron . an4 patronesses for he . event will
Va"Mrt. and Mrs. E., E. Bohwartztrauber,
Miss Ms-rtoM- Rchelde. Miss. Pearl Durst.
Miss .Mary' Buckley, Mra. B. H.

and Mrs. C J. Cook, Mrs.
If. 'AiUson'M and Mra O, K, Jacobs,
Mp,; and Mra A." N. ; JfolmaOk s.Tlw
members bth Camn ' Fire ; are; 'the
Misses Ida JFendel. Kins, Jones, Vlr-rin- ta

. Wllaonr" Oertrude Lannlrig, Doris

FRATERNAL NOTESEEngagement to
Be Made Known Anchor council, Tuesday evening, held Two events extraordinary for Tomorrow

and Saturday, , Wherein Are Featured
r largely attended meeting at W. O. W.

rajtempie. Mrs. R. M. O'Reurke was given
a silver tea set as a wedding present.
She ie financial secretary of th council
and her labors are appreciated. Mr, andMra, John Clark, who have recently em-
barked on the sea where there are two

Friday
Wedding of Miss Ruth Ghirardelli
"to Percy Lee ' Menefee to Be

r emates on the ship and no captain, were
cauea up ana-give- n valuable silverwareas a reminder of-tn- e esteem in: which Dllltthey are held by their fellow, knights ressess. anana lacues.of June.

Friendship lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
was addressed Wednesday evening by
J. J. Sell wood upon experiences in
France-an- Belgium. Refreshments were
served after, the meeting. Friendship

that were bought from very high-grad- e makers at very low prices. We are
giving you the benefit of the savings realized, amounting in many instances to
almost the difference between wholesale and retail prices. -

looge meets at Forty-thir- d and Sandv
boulevard and Is a center of interest to I

an increasing circle of Masons In thatpart or the city.
' eamaritan loose, i. o. o. r con

ferred , the ftJrst. degree . on candidates
Wednesday, night in the presence of a I

large number of members and visitors.
The work was performed In the usual
magnificent manner and with - great
dramatic ability under the direction ofjc. j. Noian, grand warden--of the tate

MEW 8 of the engagement jof Miss Ruth
GhiradeUI of San Francisco, who was

a recent visitor In the city with Mrs.
Maxwell H. Houser. and Percy Le Men-ete- e

of this city i td b made known in
San Francisco on Friday. Miss Ghlra-de- Ui

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Do-
mingo GhiradeUI and Is one of the prom-
inent .young women in : social circles of
the south as well, aa in the cities where
she is a, visitor in the north, t -

Plan have been i made .for- - the wed-
ding, which will b an event of June in
San i Francisco, where the bridegroom-ele- ct

is now visiting. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Menefee of this city
ana toae a former student of the Univer-
sity of California. He is expected to re-
turn to Portland ln-- short time, return-
ing td the south later for the wedding.

Miss Ghlradelli la a sister of Miss Co-
rona and Eeperanxa Ghlradelli and her
brother ia - Liyl Uhlradelll. . : She was
graduated- - from one of - the - exclusive
schools of, San Francisco and has
been one of the charming hostesses
in that city. The event is of wide in-
terest in Portland as the bride-ele- ct has
a large circle of friends here and is al-
ways a much feted visitor when she
comes to Portland.

encampment. -
; - ; r . ... . 4

Sunnysjde i chapter. Order : EaaternStar, Monday evening had for guests the
officers, and members of Mount; Scott
chapter, and - the guests put on the de-gree work. A banquet was served Inuewieys nail. East Thlrtv-fourt- h and

Quitethe most important events this season
important in consideration of VALUE and important from ihe point

of ECONOMY it is difficult to know which to emr5hasize first.'
Every suit, every dress is the sort that Arid as for price suffice to say that so
you always find in Liebes collections unusual, so unexpected arc the values
all from makers that" supply us regu- - . in these special purchase events that
larly. If wc were to mention the names should we. use- - comparative prices the
of the designers the'itore would not marked prices would seemj tinbeliev--

hold the crowds. . ; - ' able. '
. ( '. . . ; ; , ,

Street, Afternoon and Daytime Frocks
The ilustratiohs at the left give but a v?ry faint idea indeed of the exquisite ma--
terial8f,thewonderfully fine design and workmanship that, the specially priced
dresses 'display:;3Ve.4cantdl you only the most. essential points, You must come

to know the real mearrinof this special events There arc

f Satin Dresses - A . . W Street Dresses
. Dresses (JP y H K Afternoon Dresses
Serge Jesses M m j J L:PeJ .

East Yamhill etreet, immediately follow-- 1
ing uw cosea session.

The Court of Honor served a pleasant
and . appreciated banquet Wednesday
evening in M. W. A., hall to membersana guests, following the presentation
oi a ciass oi canoiaates. .

m

' ' The GUI Reaaa Ornttn taatn MneL
the degree of Master Mason at h the
BpeGiui raeeiwi OI CCUWOM lodge lastDisease germs in batter become fewer

in number as that commodity is stored. neuanuaj evening, j- - . ,j r. ' i

Tricotine Dresses . . V U8-- vaynme jw
Taffeta uresses u--u Business Dresses

Dinner DressesJersey Dresses

uoiman, weiry rmuweu, aiariene onum-wa- s;

Xiucllla Helmer, Georgia Jacobs,
Mrae T. .C.- - Forges, Margaet Densmore
knd; Norma sNeely.

Friday baa been chosen as the May
holiday for Reed college and arrange-
ments are beings made fo? all day picnic
on ie' Sandy' river near Bull Run. The
vem Is in accordance with recently

adopted Reed: policy of forgetting; class-
rooms and laboratories at least one day
a month, and taking a. 'course iri nature

.appreciation somewhere among the wilds
? of Oregon. The plcnlo will leave Reed

soon after 9 o'clock, and the return will
be made some "time lit the evening.
Events v are being : planned . to hold in- -
terest. between the big camp fire feeds,
Which-rti- i be the mainj picnic events,

The University of Oregon Glee club
will be presented in concert at the Wash-
ington' high, school on Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o clock, under the auspices of
the' Franklin High School Student as-
sociation,' The announcement is greeted
wittt rnore than usual interest, as it
will be the first appearance of the glee
clwb- - In ' Portland this year. The club

- has been on a tour throughout the atate
and has met' with generous response

'from all Its audiences. The patronage
et. the' friends and alumni .members of
the" bnlvvslty and the high schools Is
solicited that the affair may be a suo
cess. "

An Informal tea will be given by Mrs.
M. Turteltaub on Tuesday at 2 o'clock
in Liberty hall, Second and, Meade
streets.-- iyhls - affair- - Is being planned
for the benefit of the Jewish Orphans',
home. This home, the alte for which

. has already been purchased, is to be lo-
cated on Bancroft Heights.: The affair
is open to the public v :

Jn addition .to the afternoon teas that
are being given for the benefit of -- the
University of Oregon's Women's build- -i
ing." the Portland Woman's Research club
wilt give an Informal dancing party, at
Vtncent hall, x Fortyvthh-- O and Sandy
boulevard, on ' Thursday evening.
May 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian McCalman Jeft on
Wednesday for an. extended visit in th
East. They will also be guests-i- n To-
ronto. v Canada, where Mr.- - McCalman
formerly ; made, his . home,, ftolnff . from
there to - New Tork and-- Washington,
D. C.

-

"Acme Hive No. 981, Lady Maccabees,
will give?, another card party - Tuesday
evening,' In Allsky building on the third
floor. -- The meeting la open to jll per-
sons Interested.

1 ! Kevin Henehan. who has been residing
at the Multnomah - hotel for the past
three weeks, left today for his home in
Seattle.
"Irvington club will entertain at an In-

formal dancing party at the" club house
on Friday evening. The party will be
for adult members only. . .

fl Reauisite E
pi - - . " itm

B Bl : in
Furs Women s6f Misses' Tailored Suits

And these are the remarkable prices at which they are marked:;
for! Fashionable Attire; 1 .55 S59s
Liebes fashion conceptions are i the
criterions . of . the season ; the Liebes :

stock; satisfies every individual wish.

f Fur Cravats,: Fur Dolmans

" i I

ffil

Hand-tailore- d, i exclusive designs : in Some very smart semi-tailor- ed "styles ,
: serge. Poirettwi,lhand tcicotine. careless, natty belt effects 'arid ' blouse
All the prettiest style 'points are em-- models. 1

v
- " . .

phasized. There; are vestee effects, There are only one or two of a kind,
fancy foulard7 linings, clever braidings. so attend early, is bur advice j.

. . ' Fur Coats, Fur Coatees
" m hi m

iRefrigerated Fur Storage Vaults
Expert Fur Re-Styli- ng

Selling, commences on both second and third floors promptly
; --

,
- at nine o'clock tomorrow morning, . - j

HILDREN i

Sn arlv in the season, this ort6rfunlt7 j Additional -- Liebes salespersons have
been : provided to

'
maintain ,Liebes

.Service. , . .

Should not be "doeexf
for colds apply the
toutside treatment -

will surely be taken advantage of
quickly. , - .

-

9
V
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